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ance of hardness and continuance in persevering labours, in
mnltiplying churches and. missions. .opening stations in the
mostdistant and newly settled districts, and leaving a staff

.of (fifteen nissionaries, supplying' with hurch services go
'-,ùregïlar congregations, in a territoi. n' hlch cchtain:d but

7 clergy:and 9 church buildings when i wss erected into a
diocese.

"Under a deeply humbled sense of thé mysterious hand
of Go» in thus suddenly depriving this work of its head,
this Synod deplore the loss of so faithful and devoted a*
missionary, and so honoured and successful a Bishop."

"JoHN FREDERICTON, Metropolitan."
On the motion of Mr. J. A. Henderson, second-

ed by Rev. Dr. Wilson, it was unanimously
resolved-

"That this Bouse concurs in the message of their Lord-
ships."

A message was then read from the Upper House
presenting the name of the Rev.- Edward Sullivan,
D.D., for Bishop of Algoma. Revs. J. Carry and
G. V. Housman were appointed Scrutineers
foi the Ciergy, and A. H. Campbell and H. Scott
for the Lp.ity.

The House then wentto silentprayer. Afterwards
the-roil of Clerical and Lay Delegates was called.
Before the roll was called Dr. Sullivan, who wvas
deeply affected and completely taken aback,. said
that the announcement took him by surprise, and
asked for time to consider the matter in view of
the importance to himself and family of the issues
involved.

The House adjourned until 2 p. m.
The House re-assetnbled, when the roll was

called by orders, and the following result was
obtaned : Clerical votes cast, 66 ; number neces-
sary to choice, 34; for Dr. Sullivan, 52 ; against,
14. Lay votes cast, 38 ; necessary to choice, 2o;
for Dr. Sullivan, 38; against, none. On motion of
Rev. Mr. Brock, the Clerical vote was declared
unanmous.

The Prolocutor said it was now his pleasant duty
to request the Rev. Canon Norman, Clerical Secre-
tar, and Mr. A. H. Campbell to be good enough to
conduct the Bishop-Elect to the platform. The
Rev. Canon Norman and Mr. Campbell proceeded
te carry out the request, the whole House standing
while the Bishop-Elect was being escorted to the
platform. The Prolocutor, after giving his hand to
the Bishop-Elect, addressing him, said:

It is now my pleasant duty as Prolocutor ta announce
.itat you have unanimously been elected Bishop of Algoma.
(Loud applause). No iords that I can conceive can add
anything ta the force vith which this House has declared
by its unanimous vote the general feeling towards you. 1
assure you, i the name of the Hanse, that there is a
stronger hope now than there has ever yet dawned in ber
breast for the future of Algoma, and that there is a stronger
hope to for the whole Canadian Church, caused by the
simple fact of one in your position taking this important,
but, at the sanie time, arduous and self-denying labour. I
can also assure you, in the name of this body, that the
noraleTect of your taking this position will be as great as
anyone can well represent. (Applause).

Rev. Dr. Sullivan, who showed much emotion, in
response, said :

My reverend brethren and brethren of the Laity,-I can
scarcely, at iis moment, give utterance ta the feelings
that stir in my heart. I have <iesigiedly remained silent
until this moment because 1 considered that until now I
lad no right wrhatsoever ta assume that the hanse would
-concur in the nomination sent down ta thcm by the Bishops.
Tbe ardîral through whichi I have passed, during the last
bour and a-half lias been, I can most î-utfully say, one ai
the bitterest and inest p.infîil I have ever been called upon
ta experience. The conflicting emotions which struggled
in my breast for the mastery, I found it niost diflicult ta
contrai. I was velil awarc that no msatter what decision
I shauld come ta, my action is certain ta be muchs criticised
-and the comments may in saine cases be censarious and un-
charitable. But during the last hour and a-half .1 ,have
striven ta kcep one thought uppermost in my mmud, though
ut times it vas difficult, and that wras my duty in the sight
of Go» and the Church. In undertaking this duty very
strong and tender ties must be broken, and partings made
cf a very painfil nature, sa that it is difficult at a tine like
this to suppress altogether a human feeling. But if the
voice of the Church as expressed new be the veice o Goi
-as I have ilvays been taught, and as I have n yseif
taught, and that voice says, \Who will go for us"-ten in
Gon's name nmy Icart responds, though my lips tremble
while they speak, "Here an I," (continued applausej1

At the suggestion of the Prolocutor the whole
assembly then rose and sang the doxology.

A mistake was then made which was felt to be a
mistake, still no one liked to oppose it, viz., a reso-
htien brought in by Canon DuMoulin to increase
the salary to S4,ooo and expenses, or $5,ooo with-
eut expenses. This was carried, but it was felt that

the moral efféet of Dr. nullivan's acceptanse and assist in tlct work of decoration f. Easter. ' On Easter

resignation of his positionin Montreal was greatly Sunday' the Cve presented an excèeedingly picturesque

Sh ti Sulli n appearance, the fleet of schooners ying safely moore .in
weakened by this resolutdn. Dr. Sullivan was then the narrow and shelterel inlet which affords-such a capital
escorted to the House of Bishops by the Prolocutor harbour, cacIr with a flag at the masthead, a pilot boat being
and the Lower House and waé welcomed by the Me- conspicuous by the assertion of its privilege, a white ensign
tropolitan in a few earnest words. The sympathy of at the peak. The Church wa filiec and there were upwards

the Synod was warmily evoked by th'e manly bear- of 50 communicants, the interior had been nost tastefully
. of Dr. Sullivan .H .a decorated under Mrs. Maynard's direction, the rich draping
ig ois sacnfice was appreciatec, of the altar harnonizing beautifully with the evergreens and
and great hopes are entertained of the future of moss and ferns used in the decorations. The clergyman's
Algonia. On the return from the Upper House, house is slowly in course of erection, and I hope ere long
Dr. Sullivan begged the Synod to let the salary · nay be the nieans of relieving the -family from the many
stand where it was. Ris announcenent W inconveniences and hardships ta whiclh they have bean

received with great enthusiasrn. No action was hitlerto exposed.
taken op the resolution offered to ask a committee XAÂmoîrru, N. S.-The Churchwardens in their Asnual
of conference with the 3ishops on the question of Report were euabled ta state that the debt on the Church
increased salary.- had been reduced during iSSi. by nearly $2,ooo, by the

The usual votes of thanks were passed, including voluntary subscriptions of same of the parishioners. On

one te the Probocuter. Mr. Hamilten bas made an Easter Tuesday and Wednesday the "Ladies' Sewing So-
onetobhe Prolocutor, sud ws warns mape- ctyn " of the Parish held their annual sale and-realizei
dirable Prolocutor, and was ost warmly appre- 23; hey are a preset orking for ftinds ta pur-

ciated as such. chase or build a Rectory suitable ta the needs of the Parish,
It is freely expressed on all sides that the noble and have now over k5oo on hand, the result of two ycars

example of self-sacrifice on the part of Dr. Sullivan work tovirds the object.
will have a great effect on the Church at large. u naîAx.-Arknowledgments, Mission Building, corner

The Prolocutor said it was his duty to announce ComptoJu Avenue and Windsor Street.-The following dona-
to the House the schedule of prorogation that had tions are gratefully acknowledged : Collected by Miss Maude
reached his hands from the Metropolitan. * The M. Johnstoîu-Miss R. Bayers, $ o.oo; Sundry smaller
following were the measures agreed to by the Synod amounts Of 25 cenfi and upwards, $15.20 = $25.20 ; A

th. present session Churchwoman, (anonymous), $ i ; A Churchwoman, 50 ets.
during Previously acknoivledged, 412.34; total ta date, $439.04.1. A resolution expressive of the sense entertained by The last amount (soc.) iwas sent us in response to our last
the Synod of the loss sustained by the removal by death appeal, asking each Chùr:hr'n ta give us 50c. WilIothers
cf the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Algonia; and of follow this example? .
the value of his devoted labours during his brief episcopate. ;ELwYN :.

2. A resolution seciring an adequate provision for the N. S., May ist, 1882.
Bisho, u :c ciected ta the diocese of Algoma.

3. Ti nomination by the House of Bishops, and the NEw Ross.-A celebration was held in Christ's Church
uianimois cic i the Lower House, Of the Rev. Ed. Maunday Thursday at 10.30 o'clock. On Good Friday
Sullivan, .D., rcetor of St. George's, Montreal, to the the full norning and evening services were verywell attend-

islopric of Algonma. cd. On Easter Even, in accordance with a venerable
Mr. F. W. Thomas thougbt a copy of the resolu- usage aithe Church, Holy Baptism was adminislered at a

tions on the death of Bishop Fauquier should be special 5 o'clock Evensong, our new font then first cen-

sent to the deceased gentleman's family. This was ing inta requisition. On this occasion four infants were

agreed te. received ; also, three infants and two adults (for some time
preparing in S. S. for this step) baptized. Easter, though a

The Prolocutor announced that there being no .=audy day, was stmil, we hope, a. day cf iniard joy and
other business the Synod would now be prorogued. sunshine. A simple but effective reredos in Gothic

The Metropolitan, accompanied by the House of style, bearing ta left and right the legend "Christ is risen,
Bisheps, entered and took their seats upon tht Alleluia !" aspired ta aid oui beautiful window in adornugo . athe east wall, besides the "ornaments" bore potted and cti
platfrni. The Rev. Dr. Sullivan, the Bishop-Elect, flowers to further enhance the sanctuary. Altogether, the
at the invitation of the Metropolitan, took his place church wore a cheerful and attrative look. At 10.30
upon the platform with the other Bishops. Matins was said, the proper psalms, as usual, to Gregur-

'lhe Metropolitan, in proroguing the Synod, ian's, and after a bright Easter carol for the anthem was
said he congratulated them and the Church sung witlh rousing effect by our double choir, reinforced by

o an embryo boy-chair of ten voices, the missionary sung theon the conclusion which they had so unani office for the day, Rev. Il. W. Atwater delivering the
mously arrived at, and the good feeling that sermon. The unusually large congregation embraced

had existed during the . session. -He wras sure representatives of the ten districts of the mission, and 58
that all the expense and trouble-they had experi- communicants partobki of the Paschal Feast.' Notwithstand-
enced had not been in vain. They had chosen a ing the bad roads, the missionary managed to hold 3

o'clock Evensong at the "Forties" and ta make a visit on a
ma.n erninently qualified for the position to which sick parishioner there; then returned ta the "Cross," and
he had been appointed. He had not sought the after 7 o'clock held Evensong at the church. On Easter
position, nor, he was sure, expected it, and be hoped Monday the annual meeting was well attended and convened
that he would receive the unanimous support of the at a a. m. On submittal of several accounts rendered, a
whole Ecclesiastical Province in the carrying out of balance on hand was reportei for every one, producing a
the great work which was before lim, feeling of decided satisfaction amongst all presenit. Messrs.

Joseph Skerry and Charles Meister were elected Wardens
The Metropolitan then formally declared the for the y ar. The meeting, very harmonious and pleasant

Synod prorogued, and disnissed the delegates vith in its progress, dissolved at 2 p. M.. leaving every encour-
the Benediction. ageunent for further united zeal for the future ; but all pre-

sent tappearedi determ-uined that their pastor should not alto-

(To the Edlitor of the Chunrch Guardian.) gether lase octat was reduced an the S. P. G. and B. Il.
Sîa,-ould 3you. in-sert the feleowing r-Ai M. M. granis. On the octave a Low celebraties la the ciiorcia;

Siirs Evensong at Aaldersville, with sick visit there alsw,
A. Gown and IIood (not new) of Trinity College, and a celeerful second Evensong in the church, brouglit this
Toronto, was taken, evidently inadvertently from series of service; ta a successful and, we trust, profitable
the Synod Hall, Montreal, on Saturday, 29 th uit., conclusion.
in the hurry and bustle of leaving for home.
Should this meet the possessor's eye, I should be PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
glad if he would innediate/y forward then by ex. CRaîAt'Âu.--Stormy wcather and bad roads interfered
press, paid, to my add-ess. Yours trul, with the attendance at the special Lenten services which

CHAs. LY y'TE INCLES. were appointed to be held in diffèrent parts of the parish.
ThCHectry a As . E N . The services on Easter Day were bright, joyous and cheer-

The Rectory, Niagara Falls, Ont. May 4th, 1882. ing, with good congregations. The Easter meeting of the
parishioners wsas most harmonious and encouraging. Dur-

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. ing the past year sufficienut noney was collected to paint
Sand shingle tbc churcb and ta pay the full amount required

JIERRING CoN'.-A great change has been made at this by the clergyman, while the D. C. S., S. P. G., Algnma
interesting mission during the past year; the pretty littile and other collections were much in excess of the previcuis
Church hias been nicely seated, and vithin and without pre- year. The Vestry vrere re-appointed; Church Wardens-
sents a most neat and tasteful appearance. The chancel Messrs. James Palmer and J. P. Cooke ; Delegates te
furniture is, I believe, some of the handsomest ta be found Synod-Messrs. D. V. Palmer and J. P. Cooke; Substi-
in the Diocese, and is mostly dlue to the liacrality of English tute-Mr. John Moore. Full appropriations were made
friends. Nowhiere in the country haye I seen greater inter- for 1882, and the Church Wardens were instructed tu pro-
est manifested, on the part of the parishioners, in their ceed forthwith ta make additional improvements on the
Church and its services; the latter during Il oly Week were Rectory.
attended in a inanner most encouraging te the clergyman,
particularly wrhen taking into account the absence of miany DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
of the boats crews utpon .their flshing trips ; inust of the
boats returned, lowe-ver, for the due observance of <ood NEaux.sî ui.-Jis Lordship the f.Lnropolitan, ou his wa
Friday, and on th foli ng d1Y everyone Seemed ready i f o the Provinciir S achedl in tle Chutr-u oh Sd

WsoNMsnar, MAT 10, 1882.]


